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Oxfords! Oxfords!;
Ladies,' we can show you the most complete

and perfect line of Oxfords ever
shown in Red C oud.

Wo have them and they are good 90c.
" " fine and durable . . . $i 25

tyl h$

" " extra fine durable
lfaaiitifnl hand Rowed turns, plain or patent tip (7$

Handsome " " seamless tamp, nnd un-
dressed kid tops

Prince Alberta perfect solid good
" " hand sewed turn, silk goring black

bottoms, the most beautiful shoe you ever saw 8 00
Opera and common sense; plain nnd patent tip, hand turn or

machine sewed.
We wont you to see them nnd buy them.

Blakeslee & Kaley.
II. & M. R. R. Time Tabic.

TnkliiR effect Nov. C,
Trains cnnylng iiiusciigora leave Red Cloud

a follows i
KAST VIA HASTINGS,

No. ta TflssonRerto lbntltiRs, 8:00 p.m.
No.l.'i VrQiiitfur Hastings . 1 JO p.m.
v AKHIVB.

Passenger from Hastings
rites 0:41a.m.

KAST VIA WYMORK.
No. in, l'lLneimer to Ht,.tuseili, at,

uiiiH and Chicago ilatly 10:30 a. m
No 14 to Kansae Cltv and

Atchison, dally. 1:20, p.m.
tlUINO WEST.

No, 13 Pavcnucr for Denver and In- -
tfrmeril.ito points, dnlljr, 7:30 a.m.

No. is, Passenger for Denver, dally. 7 iio p. m.
OXtOUD AND UKD L'MUD ACCOMMODATION
No. 133 local freight to Oxford dally

ezcciit Huminv (Mim I

No. 1J4 .local fralitht from Oxford tla.ll ." .. " Iexcept ounnny n:ia p m

Ice Cream at Calmes

CURRENT NEWS.

Culmcs for bread.

Croquets sets at Deyo's.

Get your bread of Calmes.

Londoiidcry mineral water at Deyo's

Hammocks and Croquet sets at Cot-ting-s.

Patent medicine, of all kinds at
Doyo's.

Geo. Lindsay is home from New
castle, Wyo.

Deyo's 15 cent wall paper is the
finest in town.

Paints and oils, brushes varnishes
&c, at Deyo's.

Vine neck wear a specialty at
store.

W.iufs. u. m. xruman was visitiog in
LT(klin this week.

For correct fitting clothing go to
Chicago clothing store.

Wo have the best stock of hats in
tlie'ci.y. Chicago store.

Harry Pond has money to loan on
first class city property.

For nobby suits the Chicago oloth
ins storo takes first rank.

Mr. A. Garbor of Guide Rock goes
to Hot Springs next week.

' For fine tobacco, cigars, candies
&c, go to J. O. Lindlev's.

Go to tho Chicago clothing store
for pants of every discription.

Farm loans at lowest rates.
D. J. Myers.

Sco Oscar Patmor beforo buying
flour. He has mado a big reduction.

Cotting has somo of the finest wall
paper ever shown in the eity. Call
nnd sco.

F. V. Taylor, allow no one to sell
more goods than he doos, at prices
that aro luw, for good goods. '

Don't buy your wall paper until
vou have scon tho best stuck in town
which is to bo found at Deyo's.

Remember tho Chieago clothing
storo takes measures for tailor mado
clothing, guarantee a perfect fit or no
sale

Children's shirt waists oan bo found
at Wiener's. Tho celobrated "Mothers
Friend" costs no moro than inferior
makes.

Farm loans at six per cent option
to pay aftor two years. D. B. Span- -

OdLE.

Tho finest candies in the city at
Calmes' bakery 2 doors south of the
F. & 31. Bank.

Tho Lincoln mixed paints sold by
Cotting aro tho best in tho market.
Wo guoranteo iheni.

The summer announrment of the
Boatrico College, Ucatriop, Nebr., is
ready for distribution. Writo for cepv.

iMrn. Johnson is having a rushing
trade in tho millinery lino, sho has tho
Orient stock in iho city and is down in

'priccH.

L. II. Deyo is in the lead on tho
wall payer trade, and his large stock
latost styles and low prices will koop
him in tho lead.

That Quick Meal Vapor Stove, sold
by W. W. Wriclit is the best in tho
market, furnishes tho most heat aad
uses one third less gasoline. It is
simply perfection and eclipses all oth-

er stoves that use gasoline.

lluy your flour at L,4 Albright's flour and
teed store, on the corner of 4th Avenue and
Webster street. Ills brands are the equal ot

sold, and figures are as low. Bee him be--

you buy. ,

If leu Waat
a Diso Harrow go to Jas. Petorson.
All sites, remember the place.

James Pitebson.

50
75

50
75

ODDS AND ENDS

Don't forget Decoration day,

II. D. llanncy, home from Iowa.

D wight Jones, is homo from Utah.
Andy Berg and wife aro homo from

Omaha.

M.S. Marsh, is In Denver, on
business.

J. S. Gilliam, wbh in Omaha, this
week on business.

It still raina in Nebraska, and not
so verv still either.

Lawyer Davis, of Dcadwood,
Dakota, is in tho city.

Cotting sells tho best paints and
oils in tho market. Don't forget it

Mrs. D. Lutz, received a pension of
$1200, this week, for her minor chil-
dren.

Thero is talk of organitint; a driv-
ing park association. It should bo
done.

J. II. Zedikcr of Lincoln, formorly
of tho Valley, was in Rod Cloud Sat-
urday.

J. C. Holcomb has about the finest
span of threo j car old fillies in the
county.

Tho race track of tho fair ground
has been Gxcd up and will bo put in
good condition.

K. . Bagley, of Woodstock, Illi-
nois, a brother-in-la- of F, G. Blakes-
lee, is in the city visiting.

C. B. Cronr, O. C. Bell, Dillard
Bedford, G. J. Warron, and others
were in Lincoln, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Morris, of
Jewell county, were the guests of
Mrs. J. 0. Liodloy, Sunday.

Ben Koohlcr of Bluo Hill has boon
appointed to the West Point oadotship
by Congressman McKcighan.

Mr. A. C. Hosmer and dauhgtcr
Ethel, are visiting with Mrs. A. L.
Funk, in Lincoln, this weok.

Supervisor Ward is doing good work
on our streets. Jeff will see that tho
streets are in good condition.

Mrs. G. W. Tcrrill and daughter
Leta, living near Burr Oak, Kansas,
visited in this city over Sunday.

Wo omittod to mention last week
the removal ot W. M. Vischcr and
family from this oity to MoCook.

Jim Butler, sold a fine driving har-
ness to Mr. Geo. Hollister. It is said
to be one of the finest harness ever
sold in Red Cloud.

Only a few days moro and tho noxt
president of tho Unite! States will bo
nominated at Minneapolis, It will
undoubtedly bo Harrison.

C. J. Kvnns, C. E. Arnold, John
Gilbort and Abo Garber, have added
their names to tho Groat Family
Weekly this wcok. Thanks.

airs. K. MoAvqy and daughter
Minnie, and Mrs. A. ilighby have
gouo to Dcadwood, Dakota. The
first two go to visit with Mrs. Higby.

McKeiglun will contiuuo to lose

f
pound in this campaign if tho ropub-ican- s

will put up a good man.
will not bo able to carry

WebBtcr eounty this yoar.
The elooutionary entortainmont giv

en at tho Uoogrcgational church
Wednesday evening by Miss Shontx,
whb very fine and far ahead of any
thing of tho kind over hnd in this
olty.

J. S. Cromwell, formerly of this
oit,und conductor on tho B. & M.
Hastings, in writing to this ofiioe, says
thai himself nnd family aro well
pleased with their new home, Oberlin,
Kaunas.

The infant son of George and Anna
Louring of McCook died in Red
Cloud, Friday, May 20, and was buri-
ed Sunday afternoon. Services were
held by Rov. D. J. Pulis, at the resi-
dence of Wm. Parkes, who in an un-

cle of Mrs. Leming. Mr. Lemiug re
turned to Mouook Monday morning
but Mrs, Lemiug will remain some
weeks in Red Cloud,

The Blue Hill Loador is somewhat
mistaken if it thinks for a minute
that this paper supported Coon or
any other independent. Wo aro net
built that way. Wo have no person-
al objeotion, as far as tho man is con
eernod, to Mr. Coon, or any other in
depondont, but the editor hereof nev
er votes nor works for any man for
ofiioe, oxoopt ho be horn of a truo re-

publicanism. Sheriff sales that eomo
to this offioo are directed through attor
noys, and not by Mr. Coon,

AROUND TOWN.

Mcrihlcs arc inging in tho oity.
District Court sets next week.
Levi Mooro is homo from California
Mrs. K. Skcon wa in Red Cloud

this wcok.
Wm. Cropp, of Orleans, wui in tho

city this week.
C. F. Brown of Lincoln, was in the

city this wcok.
Geo, Leaning was down from Mc

Cook, this week.
C Im in Evans, of Naponor, was in

tho city Sunday.
Whooping cough has nearly ceased

to whoop, hereabouts.
Mayor Spanoglo, was in Lincoln

and Omaha, this week.
Bread. Candies, ico cream, bananas,

&a, at Calmes' bakery,
Nebraska is 25 Years old, and u

quito a big lad, thank you.
Rcy, W. A. Snydor, of Columbus,

was in the city this week,
Tho G. A. R. peoplo aro talking of

building a new hall on their lots.
The Red Cloud Cornet band is fast

improving, and only requiro practice
to become experts.

Mrs. Richard Falloy, of Blue Hill,
was brought to Red Cloud, this week,
and adjudged insane.

A new sidowalk has been built on
tho'noth side of 4th Avenue, along
side of Stern's building.

A largo part of our citizons aro in
Lincoln this week, taking part in the
Silver anniversary of tho state.

Wall paper and curtain trado is
brisk at Costing's, tho lino selection
and fair priocs please the customers.

William Baker, of Red Cloud, has
looatcd in the oity this week. Ho will
take eare of A. J. Brigg's fine horses.

Superior Guide
Relatives of deceased soldiers aro

requcstod to mark their graven with
small flags as early ns possible on
Monday, May 30.

Tho person that took that umbrella
from tho M. E. ehuroh is known and
had better tako it back to the scat
they, took it from.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the
Gripp, typhoid fever, scarlet fever,
cto,, is mado pure and Jiealthy by
Hood's SarsapriHa.

Samuel West and wifo aro homo
from Sioux City. Sam says ho docs
not liko Iowa baths, especially' when
his high water pants aro at homo.

Tho Daughters of Veterans will
give a cako and ico cream social at K.
P. hall, daturday evening, May 28th,
Musio by Red Cloud S. of V. cornet
band. All aro invited.

Tho graduating cxcroisiw of the
Red Cloud High Sobool will bo at the
Opera Houso on Friday evening, June
3rd, beginning promptly at 8:30.
The graduating class are Nellie A.
West, Donald I. Popo, and Harry J.
Hallonbook.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep de-

pending on a healthy condition of the
vllal organs. If the liver be inaotivo you
have a billions look, if yoar stomach be
Jisordsred you have a dyspeptic look. Se-
cure good health and yon will have good
looks. Electric bittors is the great alter-
native nnd tonio acts directly on these vi-

tal organs, Cares pimples, blotches boils
and gives a good complexion. Hold at
Cotting's rug store.

If you do not want tho earth,
Wiener can plcaso you in anything
you may want in clothing.

The local camp of the Modern
Woodman of America, gave a most
fleasant entertainment to their

last Wednesday evening.
Tho following program was cirricd
out wbioh waB interporsod with ico
cream, &c.

VROfJRAM

Music by S. of V's Co! not band.
Singing Mi'sb Trobcc and MnrBh.
Address T. J. Wnrd.
Solo Mi Nellie West.
Music Vanco and MoBrido Bros.
Address Rov, Dr. Pulis.
Solo Miss Gortie Pond,
Reoitation.. . .Miss Blanche Sherman.
Duot Miss Pond and West.

e arewell by the band.

Hifheet of all in Leavaninf Power

Rol

T t ay

ProgramMemorial and Dccer
nt Ion Days.

Tho public arc requested and cordial
ly invitod to participate in Memorial
and Decoration day sorvlees Sabbath
May 29th, nnd Monday May 30th, un
der tho auspices of Jamos A. Garfiold
Post No. 80 Dept. of Nobraska Grand
Army of tho Ropublic. Lot this holiday
bo fully observed and a fitting trlbuto
bo given to thoso who gave their lives
as a sacrifice for the preservation of
our oountry. Memorial services will
bo hold at the Christian ehuroh on
the corner of Oth Avenue and Cedar
Street tiunday morning May 20, at
(11) cloven o'olock, sermon by Rev,
Ely. Tho Post nnd all
and tho several societies auxiliary and
adjunot to tho Grand Army of tho
Republio will mot at their hall prompt
ly at 10 o'elook a. m. to march in a
body to tho ehuroh and attead service.
Decoration sorviccs will be hold Mon-

day May 30, at Red Cloud Cemetery
and Christian church. The members
of Garfield Post and all
and tho societies auxiliary and ad-

junct to tho Grand Army of tho Re-Eubl- ic

will meet at the Grand Amy
May 30th, at one o'clock

p. m. Tho lino will be as follows, the
right resting on Webster Street:
1st, Red Cloud Sons ot Veteran's Cor-
net Band, 2nd, firing squad, 3rd, Gar
field Post and 4th Sons of
Veterans, Dth Garfield "Relief Corps,
Ctb, Daughters of Votorans, 7th Oth-
er Patriotio organisations, 8th, Public
Schools, Oth, eitiiens on foot, 10 citi-
zens in carriages. The procession will
prooecd north on Webster Street, to
Oth Avenue, thenoo west to Cedar St.,
thero tho public schools will intcrssst
tho line, thenco west to Seward St.,
then oc south to tho 1st ward sehoo),
thenco west to the eemetery. Tho en-

tire lino will be under the command
of Capt. G. W. Knight, Marshal of
the day assisted by Samuel Koirer
and Cant S. E. Cozad of II. S. Kaley
Camp No. 25 S. of V. The regular
Services of tho Post will bo rendered
at tho ccmctry then return to tho
church whero J. J. Buobannan will
address tho assembly.

Br Ordee Committee.

"My Daughter' Lifts
Was saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla,"
says Mr. B. B. Jonca of Alma, Maine.
"Sho had seven running sores in dif-
ferent places on bcr body, but on giv-

ing her Hood's Sarsaparilla there was
marked improvement and now iho is
well, strong and hoarty."

Hood's Pill's cure constipation by
restoring tho peristsltio aotion of the
alimontary oanal. They are the best
family cathartic

Mon's calf shoes, also Kangaroo
Kandola, Cordovan, Dongola, in large
variety. Prices lower than elsewhere
at Wiener's.

Charles Stewart Parncll
Tho death of this noted nnd brilliant

Irishman was caused by the i.egUot of a
simple cold. Had he nsed Haller'a euro
enre cough syrup his life might have been
spared many years.

Bladen.
Memorial services in tho G. A. R.

Hall Sunday, May 29th, at o'olock.
Last week's Chief was a little tar-

dy getting to its readers in this pari
of tho county.

Gund & Company aro shelling about
30,000 bushels of corn which they
bad cribbed at this place. Waters &
Humphfroy of Bluo Hill are doing
tho work.

There will be a school rxhibition
at tho Piainview school-hous- e, next
Tuesday evening, May 31st Lot every
ono in tho district attend.

Last week Boyd Grandstaff, A. W.
and n Cox, prominent stock raisers
shipped six carloads' of cnttlo to Oma-

ha.
W. II. Huffman who joined the al-

liance for policy sake is now trying
to got back into iho Democratic ranks
as ho thinks ho sees a democratic
post office in tho near future.

Joseph Grandstaff baa been visit-
ing friends in Iowa and Missouri dur-
ing tho past week.

Banker Simpson and August Mar-
tin was on our streets on Tuesday.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aag. 17, i88f

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GOME AND

MEN'S
AT- -

$2

SUITS

.25
"K

3
500

7

SEE OUR

goo
AND

10
The above Mentions Suit are

bargains.
Our display of children and boys' suits is a

little the nicest shown yet.

CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE.

Opposite Post-offic- e.

" You Comg in We Sell the Goods."

W W. WRIGHT,
The Hardware Man,

Hal Clowd, Nebraska,

Will sell you more goods for One Dollar than
than any one in the Valley, It will pay

you to see me before buying.

4 m !

' . ''. ,,., l
--( - .r

For m
I to dispose ot the If ot ace.

104-1'- .! in Webster .Co. at oaos, u Bead
Apply to Edward

III, for

few good farm per eea't
intorest. No D. B

FARMERS ATTENTION.

itiMBBsBVn2lBKV-:.ftaasiHEmBE-

lsHflllBHnisjKSZt.3

All getting a hnrvostor should sea the Davis Platform filac-
er before as it U tho leading harvester of the dajr, the potato
of excellence will show its superior qualities over all other binders. The chief petal
la there is no of tht grain at nil, it simply binds all the grain at an Mara..

of not over nine inches nbovo the stubble. Thus saving the power necessary te
elevate the grain, making a saving of from ono to ono and a half horses is the draft
of the machine.

There is a oomplote aepiuntlon botwoon the bnndle being bonnd and the rest of
the grain of nearly threo thus duiug awty with Iho tangle and hanging to--.

gether of bandies" so common with many binders No other, binder has this qmality.
A most wonderfnl feature of the Dnvla Binder, tho only one ever pat a a .grata

binder, is reel rake, which ennbles thedrivor to handle down aad tangled grata with
ease and make the bundles smooth nnd straight. We any man to prodsee a
field of grain that the Davis Hinder cannot harvest better and make every sheaf

and more symmetrical thnn can bo done by any other binder;
We don't thresh out and.wasta grain as othor biuders do, as we don't have the

friction necessary to o'evnto tho grain, nnd thus kavo enough grain to the farmer to
pay for the entire cost 01 narveniing nnu mao pny tor mo cost 01 seeeiBg me aeii
crop. . ,

The Davis nsea no canvas aprons nt, nil instead uses studded belts, that eaa be
loosened nt night or tightened in tho morning, or nfter n rain, in Jnat one seeoad,
thus saving muoh vnlnnblo timo in tightening tho canvas of the other binders.

driver can rniso or lower tho onttor bar without leaving his sent, so as to eat
tho longest or shortest grain, and nt tho snino time the in proper po-

sition to handle the grain.' ,
There no weight on tho horses nnckH from tho tougno, na it is loose,

there is no sldo draft nt nil. ,
Will bind tighter nnd with Iobh end thnu u uy other binder.
The binder is n stoel binder.
The Davis needs no folding nppiirntus for about the farms as It will'

pass through any eleven foot gnti.
The Davis binder Is fully wnrrnnted. Dofore purchasing a bindlr, call aad see tho

Davis at OulwiU' shop lu ited Oloud on North Webster street, at Ham .

mel's old stand.
U. M. GUlWlTf,At.

He CIcKMLlVc.
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Other medicines might holn but to

make assurance doubly euro uso DeWitt's
Sarsaparilla to enrich, purify and renew
the blood. 0. L. Cotting.

OhftHMry
Father William Bakor wan bom

July 28th, 115, at Elizahothtown N.
J.. He died at" tho residenco of his
son, Joremiah Bdkor, in Jewell oqun-t- y

Kansas, on Friday May 13, at 4
o'olock p. n., aged 70 years,' 0 months

15 days, lie was the father of
sovon children, and a member of tho
the Congregational church.

Tho funeral was held nt tho Stono
Church in Jewell county Kansas.

0. W. Hummel, offioiatod;

.75

.50
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.00 ''"-a- f
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Sale nt ariala.
desire W

I
tho monoy. Noble.
Savanna, particulars,

KdNoblk.

Wanted.
A loam', six

scooad mortgage.
Spanocjlk.

who are contemplating
purchasing, following

elevation
tloa

feet,

the
challenge

atralghter

used
The

koop platform

is perfectly
absolutely

transportation

blacksmith

and
Farm loans at lowest iaterea .--;.'

Strictly first-ola- s loaas at lower rate
than has ever bees given in this coun-
ty before. Option to par part or all
at end of any year. C. F. Cathm.
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